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A bstract

Itisshown thatifthere are two distinctphase transition tem peratures

to the hadronic phase ( as is currently favoured), then QCD dem ands a

condensation to a weakly interacting m assive glueball. This glueballthen

becom es a naturalcandidate for the cosm ologicaldark m atter. Note that

this does not involve any exotic extensions beyond the Standard M odelof

particlephysics.In thisrevised version attheend ofthepaperIhaveadded

anew section called ADDENDUM which givesnew argum entsastohow this

very heavy glueballcan bestableand hencebea dark m attercandidate.
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Am ong thefew factsofcosm ology istheexistence ofdark m atter(DM )

[1]. In recent years it has becom e one ofthe m ost active areas ofreseach

in physics and astronom y [2]. There is no dearth ofDM candidate,both

baryonic and non-baryonic [3,4]. The existence ofnone ofthese has been

satisfactorily dem onstrated asofnow [1,2,3,4].Itm ay benoted thatm ost

ofthese candidates are based on particle physics m odels which are som e

kind ofextensions beyond the Standard M odel(SM )(ofparticle physics).

Allthese arehighly speculative asthese them selveshave notbeen observed

anywhereelse[5].

Itisa com m on beliefthattheSM ofparticlephysicsbased on thegroup

SU(3)c 
 SU(2)L 
 U(1)Y isnotrich enough to justi�ably accom odate the

fullcom plexity ofthe DM problem .(And hence the necessity to go beyond

theSM ,asstated above ).In thispaperIshallhowevershow thatactually

thereisnew candidateofDM -which isglueball,whoseexistenceispredicted

within thefram ework oftheSM itself.

Becauseofthenon-abelian characteroftheSU(3)c (on which theQuan-

tum Chrom odynam ics(QCD)isbased)thegluonsselfinteract.Thisinterac-

tion doesnotrequiretheexistenceofm atterparticles(i.equarksetc).Hence

in QCD on very generalgroundsoneexpectstheexistenceofthebound state

ofthesegluons,theso called glueballs.M uch work hasbeen doneon these

glueballsboth theoretically and experim entally (see[6]forreferences)butno

de�nitive glueballcandidatehasbeen identi�ed so far.

Thecurrently very activeultrarelativisticheavy-ion collision program m e

isbeing pursued with thehopeofattainingthequark -gluon plasm a (QGP)

phaseofthehadronicm atter.Earlieritwasexpected thatthehadrontoQGP

phasetransition would takeplaceatasingletem peratureTc � 150� 200M eV

[6]. W orking in pure SU(3)c theory (where no quarkswere present)itwas

shown that,free m assless gluonswhich existed above Tc condense through

�rstorderphase transition to a weakly interacting gasofm assive glueballs

below Tc [7].There hasbeen discussion asto whetherthetransition is�rst

orderorsecond order.Hereforthesake ofsim plicity we taketheview that

thisphasetransition is�rstorder[8].

Recently ithasbeen becom ing populartotalk oftwo distinctphasetran-

sition tem peratures in QGP [9]. Forexam ple it has been argued that the

equilibrium ofgluonstakesplace in tim e �g �
1

2
fm /c while the production

and equilibriation ofquarks takes place in �q � 2 fm /c . Hence one hasa

hotterpuregluon plasm a.Ithasbeen shown [9]thatthepuregluon plasm a
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transition tem perature Tg � 400 M eV and for the quark phase Tq � 250

M eV .

W e acceptthistwo stagetransition tem peraturesforQGP and turn the

argum ent around. In the big -bang scenario as the universe cools it goes

through various phase transitions [1,2,3,4,5]. After the Electro -W eak

sym m etry isbroken attem perature � 200 GeV ,the particle contentis,

�e, ��e,��, ���,��, ���,e
+ ,e� ,�+ ,�� ,u,�u,d,�d,and gluons.

Thisrem ainsso untilthe tem perature coolsdown to � 400 M eV .Atthis

instantthe�rsthadronicphasetransition takesplace.M ost(orall)gluons

undergo �rstorderphase transition and condense to m assive weakly inter-

acting glueballs. there is a freeze out and they decouple with the rest of

the particles. There are very few free gluonspresentim m ediately afterthis

phasetransition.Howeververy soon dueto thereaction qq! gg thequarks

" dress" them selvesup.By thetim ethetem peraturedropsto � 250 M eV,

thereareenough quarksand gluonspresenttolead tothenorm alQGP phase

transition to thestandard hadronicm atter.

The weakly interacting m assive glueballs becom e a relic species in the

universe. In the lowest order the glueballdoes not couple to photons and

hence would be an idealcandidate forthe dark m atter. Hence there exists

within thefram ework ofSM an object-theglueballwhich hereisproposed

to bethenew DM candidate.

To getan estim ateofthem assoftheglueballletusassum ethatwhen it

decouplesitisnon relativistic:

Tg << m g

Henceweobtain a conserved num berN [4]

N =
n

s
= 0:145(

g

g�
)(
m g

Tg
)exp(�

m g

Tg
) (1)

W hereg� isthenum berofspeciesin equlibrium when theglueballdecou-

ples.Taking �c to be1:06� 104h2eV � cm �3 and im posing theconstraint

(
h 2)glueball� 1 (2)

IfTg � 400 M eV [9]then we �nd thatm g � 44:6 GeV.So ourestim ate

isthattheglueballconstituting theDM oftheuniverseisvery heavy � 44:6

GeV.
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Alltheestim atesoftheglueballstudied theoretically [6,7]have been of

theorderof1 Gev forthelightest0+ + glueball.In alltheextensivesearches

forthe glueballnone hasyetbeen detected. It’spossible thatwe have not

reallyunderstood thecom plete(m ainlynon-perturbative)dynam icsofQCD

[6,7].NeverthlesstheDM candidateglueballm g � 44:6GeV found herecan

notbe the lightglueballsuggested by others. Clearly work hasto be done

to understand how one can obtain such a m assive glueball. Isitsom e long

lived m etastablestatearising dueto thecom plex dynam icsofQCD ? W hat

kind ofcollectivity doesitinvolveand whatkind ofphasetransition in QCD

willgivethis?

In sum m ary,ifweacceptthecurrently populartwodistincthadron phase

transition tem peraturesin QGP [9],then pureglueballcondensation isnat-

urally dem anded by QCD.Thisthen becom esa naturalcandidate forDM .

Thisglueballisnecessarily very m assive too. The interesting pointisthat

thisdark m attercandidateisarisingfrom thestructureofthecurrently m ost

successfulm odelofparticlephysics-theStandard M odeland doesnotinvolve

any exoticextensionsbeyond it.
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A D D EN D U M

So whatisthisheavy glueballand why isitso stable? Notethatweused

the pure gluon plasm a transition tem perature Tg � 400 M eV and for the

quark phaseTq � 200 M eV.W e�nd thata heavy glueball(m g � 44:6 GeV)

arisesdueto thephase transition at� 400 M eV and therestofthehadron

m atteriscreated at� 200 M eV.There isno a priorireason why the QCD

phase transitionsatthese two distincttem peratureshave the sam e nature.

The nature ofthe QCD phase transition at 250 M eV ,which leads to the

standard hadronshasbeen wellstudied in recentyears and we can take it

as rather wellunderstood [7]. So we do not m ess around with this. But

whatdo we really know ofthe QCD phase transition at� 400 M eV ? Isit

notpossiblethatthisphasetransition isslightly di�erentfrom theotherone

? Hypothesysing thisway we can rightaway understand the nature ofthe

heavy glueballwhich hasbeen proposed asa dark m attercandidate.

Let us assum e that the QCD phase transition at Tg � 400 M eV leads

to the version ofQCD as discussed by De Rujula,Giles and Ja�e ,Phys.

Rev. D 17 (1978) 285. Their fram ework is renorm alizable spontaneously

broken version of QCD.Color SU(3) rem ains an exact globalsym m etry.

The successfulphenom enology ofcolor-singlethadronsisaltered very little

and at the presently available energies the m odelis not inconsistent with

any experim entalinform ation. There isatleastone stable hadron forevery

representation ofcolorSU(3).Note thatin ourpicture the phase transition

at Tg � 400 M eV leads to only glueballcondensation ( rem em ber quark

condensation takesplace lateratTq � 250 M eV asperstandard unbroken

QCD ).Hence the glueballs that arise belong to the octet representation

ofSU(3). THey are heavy and stable. This is the glueballdark m atter

candidatediscussed above.
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